Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form
In accordance with Rule XI, clause 2(g)(5)*, of the Rules of the House of Representatives, witnesses are asked
to disclose the following information. Please complete this form electronically by filling in the provided blanks.
Committee: Energy and Commerce
Subcommittee: Communications and Technology
Hearing Date: September 27, 2019
Hearing Title

:

Legislating to Secure America's Wireless Future

Witness Name: John C. Nettles, Sr.
Position/Title: President, Pine Belt Communications, Inc.
Witness Type:

Governmental

Non-governmental

Are you representing yourself or an organization?

Self		

Organization

If you are representing an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representing:
Pine Belt Communications, Inc. and its operating subsidiaries
Pine Belt Cellular, Inc.
Pine Belt Telephone Company, Inc.
Pine Belt Broadcasting, LLC

If you are a non-governmental witness, please list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or
subcontracts) related to the hearing’s subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the current calendar year and previous two calendar years. Include the source and
amount of each grant or contract. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more information.
Pine Belt Cellular, Inc * FCC Mobility Fund Phase I * Total suppor tauthorized - $10,237,374.56 * Total support received - $9,712,000.39 * Last
dusbursement received in May 2016
Pine Belt Telephone Company, Inc * Funded through a series of USDA-RUS Loans since 1960. Most recent loan was approved in February 2017 in
the amount of $19,314,000 for a 100% fiber to the premises project for our ILEC area. Total draws against this loan as of August 31, 2019 were
$6,810,000. Total outstanding balance owed to RUS as of this same date, including current maturities, was $9,026,013.23.
Reference: https://www.pinebelt.net/post/60-years-of-investment-in-west-alabama

If you are a non-governmental witness, please list any contracts or payments originating with a foreign
government and related to the hearing’s subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the current year and previous two calendar years. Include the amount and country of
origin of each contract or payment. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more information.

